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TRUST.

Bv RFV. DR. FRERDEI.IC R. M~VN

1 cannot ksîoi if good or iii
My future lot enfold;

But, Lord, 1 rest in peace, because
Thou dost that future hold.

And tiîcughi at tintes niy spirit fails,
Antd weary seeis the day,

1 clasp 'rhy hand and follow on
Throughi ail the lotieiy wvay.

1 care flot if the road be rougit
Or filled wvith flowery ease;

Thehardest road with Tiee is stiiooth;
\Vithotit Tiîce notue cati please.

1 would tiot, Lord, apart frotnt Thee,
Briglit wealth or pleasure choose;

Atnd wiat I have I pray Thee now,
For Thine own glory use.

Thus may 1 trust Tii3 hoîy WVord,
Aiid folloiv Tity sweet ivili;

Assured tiîat i the darkest tîigit
Thou art beside nie stili.

POSSIBILITIES 0F WORK FOR
YOUNG FRIENDS* ASSO-

CIATIONS.

BV MARJANNA S. RAWSON.

Whenever Young Friends' Associ-
:ations have been started and have
'flourîshed, they have been a resuit of a
* onviction on the part of the younger
menmbers of the Meeting that an organi-
, zation was needed in which they could
become better acquainted with the
:principles of the Society into which
they had been born, and could prepare
theniselves to carry on its work when
-their time should corne.

The existence of the birthright mnem-
.bership makes il posssible for a rner-

o e f the Society of Friends to live a
mioderately long life without having a
very clear idea of the fundamental
.truths for which the Society stands. If

he has, by some good fortune, become
rnuch interested in it lie will, of his
own accord, ind out these things ;-but
there are a great many young people
who, either froni natural reserve or
from some other rause, do flot feel this
interest, and the existing organizations
are flot the ones to meet their needs.
Here, then, is the fir.,t work for the
Young Friends' Association ; to see
that ail of the younger memibers of the
Meeting have a chance to find out why
there ever was started a Society as
peculiar as ours,. and what excuse it
now has for being. If the Association
does its work Nwell, every niember will
soon feel a lively interest in the Society
of Friends, and will do his utrnost to
promote its usefulness.

Having looked after the members; of
its own religious body, the next office
of the Association is to extend an in-
vitation to ail other young people to
join thern, and a welcorne to ail who
avait themnselves of the opportunity.
For we, as a Society, need fresh inspir-
ation frorn the people who have had
other traditions than ours and have
wvorked in other fields. Believing, as 1
do, that the Society of Friends offers
opportunities for a broader sphere of
usefulness than any other religious or-
ganization, I feel sure- that ail who,
corne to us and learn of our principles
wilI be benefitted, but the Society
needs the new thought that its mem-
bers, by convincement, bring to it
quite as inuch as they need the Society,
and the second office of the Associa-
tion is to bring in this new inspiration.

Now, having looked after its mem-
bership, the next wvork for the*- Asso-
ciation is to make sure that that rnern-
bership is worth while. Uts program
maust be sncb that the people who at-
tend the meetings will flot feel that they
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